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8.   Grogan
Genel'al  Secretary   IMG
97,   Caledonian  Road
London  NL

I)ear   Comrade,

Your  public  meeting  on  tTanuary  14,   1977  under  the  tit;le'Defend  Workers'   Democracy  froln  Healy's  Slanders'   did  not
allow  any  questions  or  discussion  on  the  issues  which  the
speakers  raised.     Many  of  those  who  attended  considel`ed  such
procedure  as  unsatisfactory,   since  the  problem  of   'Security
and  the  Fourth  International'   was  only  dealt  with  in  a  ve|iy
inadequate  way  by  the  platform.

The  Political  Comittee  of  the  Wol`kers  Revolutiona:ry  Pa|`ty
proposes  a  public  debate  with  the   International  Marxist  Group  on'Secul`ity  and  the  Fourth  Intel'nationa.l'   under  conditions  which
would  allow  time  for  questions  and  dicussion  from  the  floor.
All  expenses   of  the  debate  would  be   shal`ed  by  i-he   WRP  and  the   IMG.

Foil  our  part  the  debaiJ-e  could  be  held  any  time  during  the
month  of  April.

We   await  your  I`eply,

FI.aternally,

s/M.   Banda
General  Secr.eta WJ tl) .
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On  the  evening  of  March  8th  a  public  meeting  was  held  in  Paris  to  discufis;
the  cLctivities  of  the  GPU  in  the  Trotskyist  movement.

The  meetinLr  was   I)rc.side.d   ovr.ir  by  Micriol   Raptis   (I'ablo)   a  forITiL.r
8c.crotury  of   the   F`oul:th   lntL.rnational   1.roln  1946   to   tl.ie   1950f;.     The   indin   ;I)cal{er
was  JJtr  Jean  Van  Hc.ijinoort,   a  forlner  sc`crLitar`y  of   the  late  ljeon .Trotsky  and
secretary  of  the  F`ourth  International  until  1946.                                          ,

•    In  reply  to  a  question  as  to  whether  or  not  J.P.Cannon.s  secretary
Sylvia  Frarcklin  was  an  agent  of  the  GPU,  Van  Heijinoort  replied,   lcverything  in
my  mind  at  the  I)resent   time  goes. in  the  direction  that  Sylvic`.  was  i`n  .16rent  of
the  GPU' .

Replying  to  a  similar  question  Mr  Raptis  decl'..red:'   I  think  she  was,
yes,   an  agent. .   I  think  so.     And  I  think  that  they  must  admi,t  it.     That.s  my
position.     The  Socialist  Workei`s  Pa,rty  must  admit   it..

Since  Mfly  1975,   the   lntL.rnationfll   ColJu]iit,tL`ij`   of   tt`e   Fourth   Inter.national
rt..pregcntod   in   ljriluiri   b.y   the   Wol.kt,.rr,   Itt;.volut,ioriiir.y   I'urt,y,   htl!}   I)(..t..ri   arlvoct.t,ing
tlttj   ijijt,tlrl{.I,.   u|j   or   &11   |rlt..I.nutlomil   L`oiruiil:jalon   ol.1!:Iit|ulj.`y   t,o   1nvc.;jtl6rat,e    thc-
L.XPL.Tic;.nco   of  thc.  Fourth  International  in  security  in  i`elation  to  the  asscissin,'`tion
of  TI`otsky,   his   son  Sedov,   and  many  otl'iers.     Abuiidfint  written   information  co[icL.ruing
Sylvia  Franklin,   ne  Calla,n,  ne  C...Idwell  is  in  the  possession  ol`  the  Workers
Revolutionary  Party  to  prc)ve  to  the  hilt  that  she  wcis  an  agent  of  the  (}PU.

Yet  Jospeh  IIansen,   George  Novack  and  others  !`ave   emphatically  defended
FTarutlin  as  an   'exemplary  comradel .

In   a   section   of   the;   book   'J{lin€.a   P.   C,`.innon,   As   We   Kjil`w   llilnl    put)1ished
early   in   1976,   RebEL  llLLrisen   wrote   on   1'.233.

•Sylvia  and  I  bc`ccimc  close  coll`riborators  and  good  peirsoml  friendsi.     She  was   a
w&rm  hunan  being.

'Vn`|`n   f}ylvi;i   li`l`t   N¢`w   Yol`k   ill   ltJ47   blic``\u::iL`   ol`   fiiliijl,`y   oblibrc\tions   Jiln   asked

mc   t,o   tLLkl.   her   i)1iicl`   in   the   natiolial   ofl`ice.      SilicL`   L!ii!:   wol`k   included   working
closely  with  Jim,   I   1`elt  &  little  ni-rvous,   but   Sylvin  hclpL.d  mc>   t,}iroui?h   the
transition   from   businesr`,   IIiana(5rLii`   ol`   thij.   "Milit{uil,"   i,o   lil.y   rit:w   a.q£`,i(3nricint.
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'At   tha,t   time  Rose   urid  Jim  livcwl   in  126  West  EIL`vi>nth  Street,   seventh
floor.     The  apartiiic.nt`building  wls  modern  -it  had  an  eleva,tor  -and  tho
rooms   were   ldrrgc`   by  NL.w  Yc)rk  standards.     Thcj`   front  room,   facing  on  Eleventh
Stri.I,'t„   was  big  enough  1`or  two  desks,   s..veral  filing  cdbinets  and  a  worktable.
Sylvia  took  mL'   thi`re  to  work  with  her  tmd  learn  the  ropes.I

iLnd   1'.282.

I    .In  unot}i6.r  cdi3Li,   a  rumour  c`,irculcLtl`d  by   thL.   Schachtrunnites   and   others]
outJidL`   t{ii'   1.,`ii.Ly   ;iL.uijist   the   int€.grity  ol`   a  Niitional   01`1`ice   secretcirial
Workc.r.1   wcis   thor.ouLrhly   invL':3ti6r{ltc.d  by   the.   Control   CouniBsion  which,   ilftL.r
tckin6r  stc.nofm,.|rjhic   tL.ijtiiiic]ny  frolfi  all  availcible  sources,   dc.clared  the
rulnours  `mfoundL.d  and  clear6id  the  accused  I)arty  member  to  continuL`  her  work.
There  were  other  ci}scs  in. which  charges  wL.re  found  after  investi6ration  to
be  substantiated  and  appropria,te  action  recommL`nd.`d."

I     The  secretiirial  worker  Jim  rl.fc`rs  to  was   Sylvia  Ccildwc.ll.     Rumours
like  that  one,   pr`ovi.d  by  thL.  investit}dtion  of  the  Control  Commission  to  ha,ve
t>L.en  unfounded,   wore  pL`riodically  circulatL.d  by  sources   intc`rListt.,.d  in  disrupting
the   SWP, I

T+   js  .fcir qucL jiQireei|1{;rr  up   for   I.Lreritri   .qimh   rir!   !i`T`£inklin   that  we   have
indicted  HansL.n   and   Novack  as   accomplic..a   of   thL`   G|>u.~~`~-~-`-`+    ~. ~~  ~  -`W` ----

LCLst  Autuliin  you,   totr;Other  with  Van  HL.ijinoort  cind  Rapti8  sigrled  a
statement  circulated  t)y  Hansen  which  alnongst  othi.r  thinLrs  ciccepted  uriequivocally
that. FTanklin  was   €un   llixemplary  comradL.l.     You  r.`jc.ctL`d  thu  call   for  a  Commission
of  Enquiry..

Perhaps  in  the  light  of  the  Pablo-Van  Heijinoo:t  statements  you  may
` wish  to  consider  the  position.

::=d:ra;L`%|:Y.L4
Ccneral ie~cLflrrfur_kir.gJHjY9±tj|n.a5Lj2|rty.


